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INTRODUCTION

While green roofs previously were viewed as engineering
and/ or horticulture design, many of the benefits provided
from green roofs are derived from their ability to function as
ecosystems (Oberndeorfer et al. 2007). Designing for certain
ecosystem services will result in a level of trade-offs and
relationships, where the benefit derived from one service
causes a coinciding change to another (Bennett et al. 2010).
Existing Types of Engineered Roofs
(Adapted from Hanging Gardens Inc)

Xeric Green Roofs
Roofs designed to support the
growth of plant vegetation.

LITERATURE REVIEW

Why wetland roofs?

Water Quality
Decentralized water
management and filtration
Zehnsdorf et al. (2019) argues
wetland roofs could provide
an option for decentralized
water
management
and greywater filtration,
especially for urban areas
Wetland roof plots showed higher nitrogen removal with little opportunity for
constructed
wetlands.
Water Quantity
Increased water holding capacity and evaporation

Blue Roofs
Stormwater management
roofs, designed to hold
water in a storm event.
Blue-Green Roofs
Combined
system
of
growing
media
and
vegetation layer with a
water catchment beneath.

QUESTIONS

What ecological services are currently provided by existing
green roofs, blue roofs and blue-green roofs?
Can wetlands translate to roofs?
-What criteria exists in wetlands, which are potentially
translatable to roofs?
Can a wetland roof provide nutrient filtration and retention?
Can a wetland roof provide water filtration and retention?
-What biogeochemical (nitrogen and phosphorus) processes
might occur in a blue-green roof? Is this an improvement over
mesic green roofs?
-Can a wetland roof improve retainment of nutrients and water
over existing green roof technologies?

Roofs used less irrigation and higher water capacity Wetland species provided higher rates of evaporation
Song et al. (2013) argues wetland roofs may improve ecosystem
services currently provided by green roofs. Testing showed
plots provided nearly 100% stormwater retention. Additionally
wetland species provided higher rates of evapotranspiration.
Additional Benefits
Possibly include air quality
improvement, urban heat island
effect reduction, and noise
reduction. The research by
Song et al showed a possible
reduction in costs due to fewer
required layers and less material
use and resultant reduced
installation
costs.
Furthermore,
Temperature stabilization provided by wetland roofs
Graphs adapted from Song et al (2013)
tested wetland species showed
tolerance to flood and drought conditions, primarily due to
wetland adaptations. Finally, there may be maintenance
benefits as fewer weed species were observed. Finally
providing a new roof type may increase biodiversity in urban
areas, especially where cities replaced natural wetlands.

NEXT STEPS

Plot Study ~ Blue-Green Roof
-Anna Droz conducted a mesic prairie and blue-green
plot study with 39 total plots and 12 blue-green plots that is
available for additional research.
-The study utilized a three tiered variable system.
Three different soil types were utilized - the blue-green plots
		 received a single soil treatment.
Two planting pallets were utilized - blue-green plots
		 received half of each pallet.
A mycorrhizal treatment was administered to half the plots.
-Existing data collected possibly available for analysis
includes soil moisture and nutrient content of runoff from
mesic plots.
Proposed Additional Data Collection
Nutrients in Blue-Green Roofs
-Objective: to further our understanding of the nutrient
cycling and potential for retention in blue-green roof systems.
-Method: Will test soil samples of all plots for comparison
between traditional green roof systems.
-Expected Outcome: I expect the blue-green roofs to show
higher levels of phosphorus as it is unable to leave the system.
Hydrology in Blue-Green
Roofs
-Objective: to understand
water cycling, potential for
retention in storm events,
and possibilities of massloading events in outflow.
-Method: I will analyze
existing soil moisture data
from the previous study.An
artificial storm conducted
will also induce effluence
for testing and analysis.
-Expected Outcomes: I
expect the blue-green
systems to hold larger
water quantities in storms.
However, in extreme
events a mass loading
event may occur in the
effluence.
CIIC Site, blue-green roof front. photo by Reid Coffman
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